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BOX 2037 MOUNTAII'HERING CLUB OF ALASKA 

OCTOBER 1973 VOLUME 16, No. 10 

0 C T 0 B E R ~4 E E T I N G . . . T h u r s d a y , 0 c to be r 1 8 , 1 S 7 3 • • • 8 : .0 0 PM . . ~ C e n t r a 1 J u n i o r 
High Multipurpose Room .•. MINI-SLIDE presentation by Barb~ra Winkley 
of slides of Salmon River, a wil.d river candidate ... Business Meeting 
including election of officers ..• Refreshment-s- ... MAIN PROGRM1: Lud~4tr" 
Ferche.•s mov.ics.of ski-mountaineering by airolane and helicontcr in 
the Bugaboos, _the W~angells and th~ Chugach--powder skiing at its best! 

THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE OF THE MCA BOARD HAS NOMINATED THE FOLLOWING 
PEOPLE FOR 1973-74 OFFICES AND BOARD POSITIONS: 

Bill Barnes, Jr. 
Gil Todd 
Dona Agosti 
Steve Jones 
Tom Meacham 
Bill Stivers 
Joanne t·1erri ck 

OTHER NOMINATIONS WfLL 8E ACCEPTED 
ING BEFORE THE ELECTION IS HELD. . 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
2-year Board term 
2-year Board term 
1-year Board term 
(unexpired 2-year term vacated 

by WendQll Odcrkirk). 
FROM THE FLOOR AT THE OCTOBER r1EET· 

P R E S I 0 E N T'S P E N 

It is difficult to believe that a y~ar has oasscd since the 1972-73 
Club offic0rs were elected. Unfortunately, not every plan which I had 
for the Club was carried to comoletion. In fact, some plans didn't go 
beyond the talking stage. We did get a fledgling backpacking program 
underway last summer, under the direction of Bill Barnes, Sr. We did 
continue our winter and summer mountaineering schools, though the lack 
of volunteer ~nstructors. Placed an unreasonab,lc burden on the leaders· 
of these schools. ·And w~· did continue the monthly meetings with a 
variety of slid~ shows by Club members and gursts. 

Rut t~e Huts and Cabins and Geographic ~amPs Committers remained 
dormant, and we experienced a rPal decline in our Club-sponsorGd hikes 
and climbs. I feel that our MCA hikes, one-day climbs and overnight 
trips are vital to the Club because they offer the only means for a 
new m~mber to learn the terrain and meet other;Cl~b mrmbcrs. We don't 
PRESIDENT'S-PEN IS CONTINUED O~J PAGE 6 . . 

ATTENTION: B-O.A R 0 M E E T I N G--Last year's offic0rs and new 
officers (and board mcmbrrs) ... Tue~day, }lov~mber 6, 7:30 PM.at Tom 
Mr.acham•s, 1410 H Street. 
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RE: HIGH ALTITUDE RESCUE MISSIONS 

The following is a direct quote of the complete lett~r sent by Lt. Gen. 
James C. Sherrill, Commander in Chief, USAF, to Senator Ted Stevens. 
Senator Stevens sent a copy of the letter to President Tom Meacham 
for information and stated that he would wel~me an.v comments on the'" 
matter. ~-

11Last summer the Rescue Coordination Center was requested and re
sponded to seven high altitude rescue missions, orincipally to Mt. 
McKinley. This exceeds by one the total requests of the summers of 
70 and 71. One rescue at an altitude of 17,3n0 fe~t on Mt. McKinley 
wa~ attemoted by a military helicooter but failed and the injured 
cl lmber was evacuated by a civilian Alouette III. 

'11 1-ligh altitude helicopter op~rations pose a special challenge to 
u~ in the Alaskan Command. The natural humamtarian instincts to hQJ.p 

,. must be carefully ba1"!'nced aqainst the risk 1nherent in committino an 
air·crew and helicopter to the extreme limits of their operational .. 
caoabilitv. With this in mind, and based on the recommendations of 
Charlie Gettys and Don Smith, I directed the Rescue Coordination Center 
to refer Sptsifically all reques~ for ~elicopter operations above 
10,000 feet ~SL to the commander of the service to which the helicopter 
is assigned. · 11 During the past year officers in the Rescue Coordination Center 
have met w~th members of the National Park Service. As a result of 

1 , these meetin~s the rla:tional Park Service has a9reed to accept resporis'
ib~lity fof initiatino all mountain rescue attemPts within the oark. 
If the rescr~a operations require a :1elicopter, Park Service personnel 
will contact commercial resourc~s and arrange for the recovery. If 
suitable cc~nercial equipment is not available, the Park Service may 
request military assistance to include a helicopter and a HC-130 for 
communication relay and weather reconnaissance. 11 This o:--::>cedure is in line \'lith the aeneral rescue policy that 

. military a~sets should not be used to compet~.with available State 
t~or commercial service's;. I will continue, of"course, to respond to all 

requests for rescue assistance when the military resources are more 
timely or effective. 11 I hope this background data will be useful in response to queries 
that may be madP to your office. 11 

REFLECTIONS AT SITE OF MIGHTY MCKINLEY 
BY Raymond E. Naddy 

of th£-Chugach National For9s,..t.,Staff 

" T h e o t h e r e v en i n g \'1 h i 1 e n e a r H o n de r L a k e i n M c K i n 1 e .v N a t i o n a 1 P a r k 
we 1ad the occasion to see McKinlny at what must ,ave been its sp~c
tacL!lar b('\st. 

"1h~ clouds of the afternoon had lifted. ThP sky was generally 
cle~~. The shadows of twilight ~ad chased the last bit of brillance 
out across the red and 90ld tundra. A small herd of caribou drifted 
across the tundra in the direction of wh~re t~e sun disaooeared until 
they too, disappeared in the darkeninq s~adows. And where the thick 
mass of clouds had been in the afternoon stood a f a n t a s t i c 
mountain ... McKinley. 

11 Th~ spectatle was not without its audience. Those fortunate people 
who happened to be at Wonder Lake (to say nothing of those wit~in the 
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2nn-milP or so eyeball range of the mountain) stoooed whatever they 
were doinQ to look. 

11 H h i 1 e the s u n \'1 as set t i n g p eo p 1 e moved to t\f a r d a part i c u 1 a r 1 y f i n e 
vantage point looking out across the tundra where the mountain, 27 
miles away, dominated everything in sight. 

11 The sun set. The evening shadows creot uo the mountain. The 
people still sat there ... th~ old and the young. T~e mountain 
gradually faded into the darkness though there was no Mistaking the 
~reat bulk of the mountain out there in the mellow Alaskan night. 
And still t~e peoole sat .•. loo~in9 off across the great expanse of 
now dar~ened tundra at the Great One. 

11 The settino was somehow remindful of a oreat cathedral full of wor
shirpers. ItJwas as if they were tryino tb absorb the sight •.. the 
experiencP ... into every cell of their bodies. And, indeed, I'm 
sure it was an experi0nce that will r~nain wit~ us for a long time. 

11 Tno often \'Je are in a hurry to tah: the tim~ to give ourselves a 
break ... time to just look and listen. Th0rP was no hurry at Wonder 
Lake that night. Time just ~cod still. The onlook~rs looked and they 
listened ... and they thou~ht their own thoughts. 

11 r1 t . rJlc K i n 1 e y i s no t no ted f o r i t s co opera t i o n . i~ ore o f t e n t h a n n o t 
McKinley is wrapped in clouds. On0 of the most frequent criticisms 
tourists have of this area is that thry never got to sec ~cKinlcy. 

" D u r i n g t h e s u m me r j u s t p a s t • 1r1 e ' r e to Lt , t h e m o u n t a i n w a s v i s i b 1 e 
from the park on fewer than 25 days. Thus, on one of those rar~ days 
when the sky clears over McKinley and thr mountain looms big and 
bright The mountain worshippers move to their olaces ... and they 
loQk and they listen and they think thrir own t"Joughts." 

T~r above article is a direct quote of the complete article in THE 
GREAT LANDER SHOPPING NEWS, Volume 5, Number 38, September 26, 1973, 
Page 22. 

MT. MCKINLEY BACKCOUNTRY BY .. Steve W. Hackett 
Seasonal PQrk Ranger. 

Mount McKinley National Park dominates an immense wild area of 
Alaska. Within the 3,03n square miles of the National Park are towerin 
mountains, alnine glaci0rs and 9entle rollinQ lowlands cross~d by 
milky rivers. In the valleys and along the foothills, wildlife is 
abundant. Grizzly bear, caribou, Dall sheep, wolves and moosA roam its 
tundra. T,e Park is also a place for man, a nlace for hin to under
stand and enjov. 

Thr oark is located at about the mid-ooint and culnination of the 
~00-mile arcuate Alaska RangP.. The Mount ~cKinely massif dominates 
the scene. Its apex (20,320'), risrs nearlv 3000' above its nearest 
rival, Mount Foraker, 17,400'. Twenty odd snow-laden peaks rise above 
10,000' around their bases and in the immediate area. ThP Park em
braces the north slopes of Mount McKinley, its surrounding peaks, head
waters and northward flowing streams. 

There are many unclimbed, unattempted summits in the Park. Most 
peaks over 1n,oon feet require exncdition-tyoe planninq and are at 
least on~ or two-week endeavors. Yet.th('re are clusters of summits 
from 7,000' to 10,000' that remain unclimbed, unattempted, waiting to 
be trekked upon. 
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Hikin~ and ~ac~nac'~ino is not linitP.d to t~~ main Alaska RanQP. 
1any mil~s and days of ~~king can b~ enjoypd 1" thP a~iac~nt fo6rhills 
and the outside ranoe. Fron t~e outsidP range, thP pa~oramic view of 
the main rangP, twenty-thirty miles to thP s6uth, is s~ectacular. The 
thrill of si~htinq a caribou bull or a w~it~ Call ram or t~e s~vline 
with t~e Alas~a R~noP in the hacknround is an un~orQ~ttatlc sia~t. 

A variety of life"Zones exist,· str~tchin9""~"from rivers and for'?.stet!· 
bottom lands, to wet and drv tundra of the lower slones and hillsides 
above timb~rline, to talus ~lopes of ~in~~r ~ills, to pernanent snow 
anrl ic~ cov0r of t~c ~raks. 

Hith the completion of t~e new Anchoraqp-Fairban~s Hi~hway, easy 
access is availablP to the Par~ for t~~ first tinA. The Par~ road is 
closed to qeneral ~rivatc vehicl~ travel beyond the end of t~~ pavement 
(Mile 14) at the Sava0~ Riv~r entrancr station. A fr00 ou~lic trans
"ortation svst~m utilizin~ ~usses ~as br~n dPvelrnPd. Reasons for 

.., i n i t i at i n q the p u b 1 i C"' trans o or t a t i on s .v s t c: r. was two- f o 1 d : 1 } H c a v v •· 

,\,. 

voluM0s of traf~ic ovrr t~G nravPlPd Park road have advers~ 0ff~cts 
u~cn wildlifr and diminish a~ o~oorturitv to viow wild aniMals in t~eir 
natural ~abitat. 2} Acsthrtic valu~s$ ~~c~ as n~tural ard pio~cer ones 
wculd be lost if t~r ro~d w~r~ alt~red to acconmodatc a laro~ volume 
of traffic. T~e pres0nt Par~ road lrads w~st, r~rrallrlinry·t~r Alaska 
Rangn and north of it. T~P 37-Milo-lcnn road is bound on th~ south by 
t~0 Alaska Rann0 ~nd to the north bv the Outside RannQ of 7000 1 moun~ 
tains. Th0 m.tblic transoortation s:vstem is dcsioncd. to tal<c? visitors 
tu primE scenic a~d wiljlifo ar~as w~er~ t~GY may tak~ timr to enjoy 
t~·~c Park. 

Hi~inn ~~ McKinley Par~ is different in many resoccts than in our 
o t '1 r r ~~at i on fll P ~ r I< s i n t h P L c w r r 48 • There a r e f P "'' to no t r :t i 1 s i n 
th? Park, walkin~ is dona on riv0rheds, rid~Ps~ and brnches. Silt
laden riv~rs roar from outlets at th~ base of glaciers. Snow and ico 
covered peaks at t~e rivers source Jrr oio~t ~nd nine thousand footfrs 
t~at rise from a 20no foot hi~h base. T~rs0 olacial streaMs ~eander, 
d0nositinr wide flat grnv0l b~rs. The rivrrs· continuously c~anac their 
cours2, shiftin'] against one bank than movin'1 .. towards the other. Th.~,v 
C '~an C1 e t h 8 i r C 0 U r S e arm 0 S t d a i 1 y . !·,~ 0 S t 0 f the i r \'! J t f' r , 0 XC 0 P t ~ U r i n rJ 
rain storMs come from olaciers and s~owTirlds. As t~0 dav nasses thr 
~lacicrs disc~ar~c qlacial melt nnd the str~ans risr. ~v ~vrnin~, an 
easy fiord of th6 m~rninp b0comcs ~ swirlinn mass of silt and ~ud 
colored wat~r, making crossino haz~rdous. 

As a result of the increased access and t~c av~il3bilitv of the frer 
public transrortetion throu~~ the P1rk, bac~countrv us~ h~s incrrasrd 
in snitr of a lack of trails. Alt~ounh ~irrct liMit1tion of ~~ck-

"*" country us0rs is not .~"nvisionr.d b.v thr ~!·:'ltioru:d Park S0rvicc for ouitC> 
some time, it is obvious that irnir~ct controls {i.0., routina to un
used are~s, temporarily closin~ soM0 localrs to nrotrct young wildlif0 
and birds, and for safPty our~osrs, 0tc.) ~ad tn br intti~trd nnd in
nlr::mrnt~-:1. 

A backcountrv use olan was initiatPd b0causc t~rrr are and will con
tinua to be gre~ter pressure for incrr~sc us0 o' t~r Park, both in 
varietv tvn~s of usc and in ouantitv. Tiis necessitates the establish
ment of b~ckcountrv usa ~one~ w~ere. tyr~ and anount.of us0 c~n be 
eventuQlly 3drninistered on a dailv ~nd direct basis. 

Mount ~cKinley•s backcountry h~s t~en deftncd ~s t~osc ar~as onc-h~l 
mile Jway from and beyond the road. No bac~country cJmosites have been 
desinnat~d, sincn thore arc virtually no trails to lead to thrm. The 
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f ca•n•ires is discoura•~d for t'ev turn un scare-. wood su ppli ~s 
eav• unslq'tly fir~ rt nr s . 
ldlife ~atltat, in t~e for~ of ne$tlno •nd denrlng areas cannot 
sturbed bv human I ntrusion durinp particular t1•es of the year. 
necessary to close thes~ zones teMoorarily 1t tires. 

~e 1dverse conditi ons that are face d bv hikers and backpac~ers 
tre~kln9 in tho Park are: 

ravel across tundre and tussock is diff icul t river cro~slnps can 
Dn hazardous, sine• th~rc arn no trail brldnrs. Mo soultoes are o1cnt1 · 
ful. The re are ne bac~coun t ry shrlters. The brst ~~~~n~ routes oro 
el on~ r iver bars and on ~rave l ridges . Glacier and snowfield trave l 
can br dangerous · hi dde n crevasses and thin snow bridnes are conMon. 
r. Grizzly bears wit~ cubs and so~etl~e s Mo osr wit~ calves orrsaot 
S~"~~r"a luz.ards. 
3. Vll' is com~on and snow ~as be~n known to occur down to t~e ~~n~ 
ft. level in every nont ~ of tha year. Very llttl~ buroablft firewood 
is av•llatl~. 

1\ t,.,c"coufltry use bootl,.t, •H1\-inc in ~~ount •lcK 1 nl~y , • is ava1lat:lr 
to all vtsltcrs. T~ts frt' brochure outli~cs 1~ drtall QU!deli n~s for 
thr ororer an~ safe us r of th• bac~countrv. I t oxpll l ns any res tri c
tions and tries to assist t~ • visitor i n a vart • ty of ways. 

A bac•count rv us~ oarmlt Is issued to thr h l" • r or bactnacker as 
soon as he arrives at tho Park. The Rll ev Cror k Ytsitor Or i entation 
Cont~r, located at the ·ntr~nc~ of tho Park, Is tho main issuing statio 
Up-to-date inforMat i on on curr~r.t weather, uso and access i bility can 
be obtained there. 

Thr backcountry uso ncrmit s erves s ~vcral fun ctions· It provides a 
basis for accurate r~cor J in~ of usc density and locati on· i t will prov• 
~uc~ n~eded inout by tho ;J kcr to 'rlc pr•sorv· •Is ·xo•rl<nccs and/or 
Improve the~ for t~ o s~ who follov. The ocrnit '• • a srction for ou t
linin• t~o actual rout ttktn as opoosrd to t• ~ inttndt< rout~. Each 
Par ty Is requir~d to carry a ~ackcountry use p r~it wit~ t~P~ and nust 
c~nck out to a ranger station in ocrson lmncdla t cly uoon returning froo 
tho trip. 

To ~aint4in pristine conditions and to ~ c ad off i nappropriate us n, 
t ho fnllowlnr r• oulatlons w• r r Initiated: 
1) llo pets are a 11 owod 1 n t'o backcountry ( 11 r ., off tho r oarlway and/ 
or away from visitor development ar~as). 
2) 10 cans or ho ttl os of the non-rPusablt tv~• wil l bo al l owDd in th r 
backcountrv. 
3) Fir<s and coll oction of ~ood ar~ to br discouran•d. 
4) Party s l 2c wil l even tually be limit•~ in nuM~•r prr group. 

Golnn beyond th<" ~c!~~ of the road is to dlscov··r 'ount ~c!Unlcy 
'fet1ona 1 Part. T""'·r.c: is so•rt,in9 for CY~""rvor~-- r!"aar.dl ~ ss of t9C, 
o~111ty or notiv~s. Hikfnq, bac,pac•ino and cli~btra ·nablo a o•rson 
to ~lscov~r th~ areas ~cyond the c~9~ of t'o road, Its tooog rao•y, 
w11 ~1 1f , v_gotation and wild ~ rnrss s ecr~ts that ar · on ly r ·vcal cd to 
~- w~o tr~~ s t~crc . 

MT. MCKINLEY MOU HTAI HEERI NG ACTIVITY 

197ry - 19 o. xnP.d i t ions (1~ of which had so~o succnss) 
124 c11mb~rs (7S to S. SuMmit) 

1 ~71 19 exped itions (9 of which woro successful) 
123 c llnbcrs (48 to S. su~nit) 
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972- 27 expeditions (14 succrss or oartia y succ2ssful) 
188 climbrrs {86 to S. or M. Summit) 

8 emergencies: 3 injuries ~ 2 altitude sicknesses required 
evacuation; 3 fatalities durino descent of S. face. .... .., .. 

85 foreign climbers (45 percent of total number): 60 Japan0se, 
11 French, 7 German, 6 Swiss and 1 Spanish 
3 expeditions on Mt. Foraker {14,700'):14 climbers (unsuccessfu 

1 ex p e d i t i on on rH . Russ e 11 ( 11 , 5 n 0 • ) : f c 1 i m be r s to s u mm i t 
1973 - 20 expeditions (151 climbers) have been on the mountain; last 

12 groups have put 104 on S. Summit. 4 expeditions (15 climber: 
are presently on McKinley: 3 oartics on Muldrow and 1 on W2st 

u.r Buttress. Si--K- expeditions (48 climbi!'"'f's) are scheduled during" 
the rest of the season, late July and August. 
Project Total (1973): 30 exoeditions and 204 climbers 
5 emergencies: 4 injuries and 1 altitude sickness required 
evacuation--W. Buttress (2 climbers) and Muldrow (3 climb2rs) 
2 expeditions scheduled on Mt. Forak2r--
Italian group {16 climbers) August 5th 
Japanese group {9 climbers) July 23rd 

Party of 2 (Keith Anderson ~ Ken Kleiner, Seward, Alaska) 
climbed Mt. Silverthrone (13,270') on June 27th--second ascent 
and expedition of six climbers scheduled to qo in same area on 
July 22nd. 

--Steve Hackett--
PRESIDENT'S PEN CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

need a scheduled climb every weekend~ one or two per month is 
sufficient. But we need them on a reqular basis, with capable 
volunteer leaders and a sign-up schedule at each meeting. If this 
c1ub is to survive and grow, the club trips are mandatory. 

Strange as it may seem, individual club members were more active 
this year in their own expeditions than in past years. There were 
trips to Foraker, McKinlay, Mt. Drum, Mt. Blackburn, thr Northwest 
Chugach, and the Wrangclls. There were first ascents and new routes 
WGrc explored. The South Fork , Eagle River sa~ the most active 
climbino summer in historv. 

But ~11 this activity ~oesn't help thr newcomer meet MCA members or 
<\1!" 1 oar n about our part ··of A 1 ask a . T hi s fun c t i1fn i s served b c s t by c 1 u b 

trips, if only lc~ders would volunteer their services for one or 
two days out of their climbing year. A stronn trios chairman is also 
needed to plan trip agandas and draw prospoctivr leaders out of the 
woodwork. 

Will things change for the better next year? For the sake of the ' 
club, I certainly hope so. I urge each mombrr to give full support to 
to the new slate of officers elected at our next meeting. Without 
the support of MCA members, the officers will be left with a hollow 
shell instead of a formerly-thriving outing club. 
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LOST LAKE TRAIL TO COOPER LANDING Julv ~7-Jn, 1~73 ~ill Rarn~s, Sr. 

T '1 i s was done b v Bill R arne s , S r . , C 1 a v Nun 1 e v and F r P a , a ~! o rw e a
ian EH:hound. He l('ft on Friday morninq, th~ 27t,., and drovr' down to 

wt~ Sr:>ward anrl started ~D,~~.wall<:. up the Lost La"'fl"t~rail about 1·3"1 in t~e''"''. 
afternoon. We took Clav's car to the end of th~ Russian La~e Trail 
and left the car ~elonnina to Bill at the Lost La~P end where we starte: 
T~e mao reference ~~re is Seward quadrannle, A7. He left ~rom Section 
12. 'Je ca~ped at the wPst end of Lost La~e ah~ut eiqht o'clock at 
niaht~ the ~ao re~erence hero is SP.ward B7, Section~. The next morn
inn, we not un and were off on Sat., tho 28th. We ~al~erl due WPSt from 
Lost La~e to about Section 12 where Martin CrePk is s~o~n on t~e map. 
Then we went north about 4 miles to s~ction 25 and fro~ there we turned 
west aqain coverinq Sections 26, 27 and 28 and moving to Section 17 on 
Seward 88 where vou will note a small la"'~. fn examinino the MaD, I se6 

., that we probably wer.-..ln Section 2'l in the lW'e up in the top of th~ 
m o u n t a i n . '•I e d i d n ' t a r r i v e t h e r e u n t i 1 1 n : " 0 P ~ 1 o n t h e ?. B t h s o we IJ u t 
in a full 12-hour day of walkina. T~e walkina was not difficult· we 
WPrP movinn across AlPine country and t~erP was no trush. In lookino 
at the map we had planned to comP down from t~is la~e, a distance of 
3 1/2 or 4 miles and hit the Coonpr Lake Trail which is s~own as bPing 
only a relativelv small distance a~ay. ~P not off about 10:00 A~ froM 
thp canosite and trav~rsed across Sections ~7, 18 and 13, hooino to~~it 

:~ ,,,· t '1 f' t r a i 1 a r o u n d S e c tci o n 1 4 w ~ i c ~ a n o a r e n t 1 v ' '6 n t h P. M a o i s a h o u t 3 1 I 2 
miles. We encountered deep strean cuts, fell into the alders, beat 
our wav throu"h the snruces and fi~allv oot to Cooner La~P Trail after 
about R ~ours of bushwac~inq on w~at a~oears to he a distance of onlv 
3 1/? Miles on the mao. An~, at that, we ~ad areat difficultv in find
inn t~e trail bf'cause the veaetation on the ~na doesn't seeM to follow 
t~e veoetation on the around. Ye decided to nus~ on to t~e cabin on 
Upoer Russian La~e and we walked that niaht until alnost 1? o'clock. 
This was the lono~st day's walkina that I th!.r~ I've done since I've.~ 

.~ .• ~ been i n A 1 ask a an <i ~' Ff~'tr f' r e on the m o v P about ··r5 ~ours . H (' nut u n t..., e 
tent in thP rain at ~idnin..,t as the cabin was full of fire ~iahters 
as there ..,ad b0en a fire t~at burned some 3n acres on Unn~r Russian 
Laj(f!, 

Ne had eaten very little and in the nornino we orenared some chile 
and snanh~tti anrl atP that and then moved on down to the bottoM of 
Lnwer Russian Trail a total of about 13 Miles. 0n the ~an wn covered 
about 4~ Miles, but it must h~ve been a lot mnre on tho nroun~. 

The trio took us 4 days and we planned on only 3 but it is imprac
tical to count on anv cross-countrv ~ork teina done at anvt~ina over 

. 1 Mile oer hour. Bot~ Clay and I ;Hould recownd tl:is trir:l if vou ,~ 
'Ill# olenty of tim~ to do.,, T~e country is beauTiful and on the way out 

of Russian River we saw 50 sheer. 

Mt N 0 UN C EM EN T- IMP 0 R TAN T A rHW UN C EM H! T : C h u a a c ~ S tate Park i s h o 1 d i n a 
a public h~arinq on snowmachine zonina in t~e Park on October 17th at 
7:30 PM in SrrvicP.-Henshew School Caff'tPria. DO GO AND VOICE YQI!R 
OPI~ION!!! THIS IS OUR OPPORTUNITY! 

RITS ~PIECES: ~1ar~ Rainery and Dave H0mo1~ climbed East Twin via 
t.,e south face on Septemher. 1 Fth. 

Mark Rainery and Ric~ Greeley alcnn with Mikr Sawada climbed Ca iooe 
in .1\unust. 


